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liitif IN THE DRESS OFOTHERDAYS

ill'H ' Wn naXtJt'tAyT COH1VMS D.YAEJI OJTIXV

H ' WI "' O'StW l'UELVS BTOKBa.

Mi mm
UfftmjL fJUr aa Ladles of Hyer Ac TThose

ifhtfrtt Ba,iaVca la 'rictarcne and ritaslar-Robl- a

ItmUb w,' M Martaa, Jester and MtpaU.
'(ilB tV," ' la Cotllloa I Hot''(Hi "' ka Tw(lnh Nlhl Uaietr.
i1!bPK' II manir Tear since so many fAtos on Biieli

; iK A scale- of splendor havo boon nlvon or an- -

si IBalii nWnlsofl tor 'the present month bt tho year.
liUMH Without donbt ono of tlio ovonts lr whloh

'fllinlKrV l&rawlllooromomborodlnlhoworldof thono
,hKSv- - whdaajufethdmselToslsthemnBnlllcontdln- -

' n'jflMfr nor whloh. was ulvon lost nlBhtlnhorrosldonco.
' 4iuwSbK tilth southeast cornor ot Madison nvonuo and
1 TlMiflaW' Thlrtr-servcnt- h streot. by Mrs. Anson 1'holps
' (rliwfil?' i Stokes. It was a BttlnirbbsorvaQcool Twelfth

wPltiMV 'tre'h6 nMt Pnrt' ' anr rrotcnslons held
IJfijlji ,y Inthomnenlflconthoruoof Mrs. Btokos slhco
iJalHl t xh6 reception which followed tho mnrrlaco of

'Mill hordiashUr, Miss Sarah rholps btokeMo
.

Baron IIuRh Halkett two years neo. The
(; hons. with Its troasuros and ourlosttlos. tho
vm lamia XVI. fornlturo. tho brlc-,-br- the
'

plondld oak panels and rich tnpostrlos, was
IHWI 'i brilliantly docoratod. tho broad hallway was

fefcnsa with croon plants and tllumlnntod
! ! ! 4 "" hnndrods ot oloctrlo lights, whllo

V " lftrry off tho Louis XVI.

5
,n toom was profusoly docoratod

t! J b'3tk wlth nwer9 an1
PS chlds and massos ofII mW

i ' n croen plants. In this
' llllH '

?J ffSfiSi room wan sot a laree
' Mill!!' yJxSffK horsushoo-shapo- d ta-

il I! il $" lffc bio. covorod with rod
' fjlflii Ar3l7tt 8 ttn( richly doco
, IljJlJI i" i JKvf't-fi- raft0l with eroen
, f'j lip $ r3lv tInts. tn the midst of
' illil'l! Ti ' AKw' which bvlnklod hun- -'

J Sir U 4CnS&rNa drcdsotolectrlollehta.
liliilll $ cHLJJmtOK-- 3 Thoro were about 00
1 ills I iflBy0llj')tilr' forson8 ' this table.
0 Pro? ' PjfMvSi Vv U'8 d'D,nI room,
H Silil! -- TJAixIANk a,so beautifully dress-inlirS- "

' lr"XJ ed with flowors and
IKilllS' Illuminated by eleo

' tlPjlfM' .ii6ia trlclty.wassotasg.uare
lilIsnN fable, hollowod In the oontre-th- e spacobolnct
rill 111' ' Btled wlthlnnumerablo short palms and brll-- 1

IllllitilV' Uant red flowers. About thirty persona were
ij'iiifl!'' Matml at this table.
t'tllnlr "Tlwone hundred and twenty odd cuests
i'tl lljr wre Mflden to come at 8 o'clock, andastlioy
jij pin ntoredthe draWlna- - room wero formally nn- -

i I j L u. onoed by a serrant In costume Mrs. Btokos
' j.j!i) 'I ; CMeived In a sixteenth century costume of red

j HJ ' velvet, the front of the skirt boinc of white
ll'jWg ( attn elaborately trimmed with pearls. From

I "itiJ Hlf " uu btoxx8'
I Tlul W' is m ' Jl8 arr,TaI ' tD8 flrst EUB't there
II )lj;U; was muito alternately by tho Hungarian land
II ll'llS'i' 4taH6iwd In the conservatory and by Lander's
I Mill W' erebestra. which was in the hallway concoaled
I ' til IrV ' behind masses of tall palm trees.
II li !l lr ' was nearI' o'clock when tho cuests seat- -

I I I'lllfi'' ed themselves at the table in the library and
III IIUhI ln- - tho d,nlnB room.
1 1 33S Those in the library ctti
I 'l"8B were serve brthlrtoeu hJ w
II j 111 waiters, whowofe cos- -

ili IIB1! tames oftoe Colonial jiyf.
I" m1IB 'iwlod. The coats and )C
I Wm breeches were of buck W '

i fi'lElb' JrffsW'itrhnmJ with W,

I I lllkff M?tfeslmonitoloTed kW!t '

l-- l lIliQ ists were embellished ilsfVV

I Mm With-fold, and ft tabot Rill fl--1 '
j;n:n? o fell over the IwllflV)

Uaff'. wtr.r tm etocisinB r ill'Ml I
I'NIi wtbtJwmta-silkfftn- d ' ffl&mft '

I tisl oe Iov' blaflk eboes ydttDTm
II II ?' .ero docoratod with &?&&&'

'li sf?if Silver buokles. The
II 'ill ' WOrn woro of th0 "" niE1XT'

I nllBf 4er,od and tIcd behlnJ nt Uo ncci with black
I Mlll& ,pbbon bows. The seven waiters servlne in
I i'lUfV dining room wore llverlos of tho samo
I Mllr rd. the material in the coats and breeches
I 'fcltln " ot crimfi0n military cloth, trimmed

' LjIj,tt With gold braid. Tho white satin veBts were
I Iprla aJso Wmmod with cold, and tho whlto silk
.I'lMPfo W"4.ac and Blaoea wero Qocorated with sil-I- 'J

'il'i UM ' 'buoklea.
I 'if mW ji1" pMt ll 'cIoclt wl'en the cuests loft
I li mWti thctabton and assemblea in the drawing room,
I BiB parktory to the opening of tlio cotillion.
II' HB-- ' WhRh was danced at a quarter to 12 o'clock.It oBi&; MK Alexander Hadden. in a Richard Cccur doI lb J wUf.' UM' oostnme. leading wltb Hiss Htokos. who
I !! 1 :'' wx beautiful ltocoo co&tumo of red and!v gold brocades. The front of tho skirt was of
I'm I Wit,? WhltdV satin, on whirh xraa painted n car- -

lit W' X':Tjrtr In ' Wattoau etsle. From
B'ln I Wite hati.anoulders, hung a court mantlo ofI 4 3 - P,,n!'n,'Jnber pompadour .Ik whs uH I m'- - TlaftbfallanjpndB. About HUty couples dancedBt 1 B-V-

" in theTbotlllion, in which thero woro thrcoBl 1 'XPtElr,,s In the first thorn weio Ureiluu
Bfl I M& flS nsosldwMies with cresi-on- t iiIbb fur tlio
B I i mA rtff.laj!lltchaliisfprthouien Gilt arm- -

ml I Wk letotorskorudlusund Icion of rionor deco--
3;J ' ?, raUonsfortholrrartnors wtto illhtrlhutcd in

B RBbHIT ihanoxtfIcuro.aiiJiii tho nut tlin iadlos ic- -
BTMs3P aafvedfanoy satin, hacs with liolls. and tho
Bl llflJ' Jieb another sot of Loclon of Honor uccora- -

I It' Jjlw1 SS iS 5?ost. heantlfiil cstumos was
B I mmr wlr ft" Carrlo Vol,b. It was un Em-- B

l MW8 presajowhlno gown of heavy oroam-wliii- o

I ', MVV1 fintln.ciiibroUlori'dv.'itli
11' Vr , Jwl I'lnkroRciiinii trlmraod

II i MW MMmacMmb tumn lvav' nrom '!cr

I I. t Bii gfflBBJMsfW ttrcHSod' with cn-urn- ,

I I1' I li Nw4n3sKiHrJ fonthtr. hunt; ropes
B r J B;3f . YtfjBRvmfrr "f pearls, nndtliniouu--

I ilBf1' I'yTlTy'l lwinl Incn. Hlio woio
Bl IIBv M VI Si fa i1'1 bIovhb which oumo

I! i1??' 1 Jlwl a dioii full of llico at

'BJ ;iVS1l meiiilla. whowaa JIIh
iHC, 1 ' I 7 fr cotillon. wa cWUlMmI- -'l: 1 1 1 ly notlend in n Louis

?'; JAfi-- J XVI. coftiimnof Cunli- -
B? SP- -' nnlrod xolct trimmod

.sWBKV ,, ks.iUiwijs. With old luce. Tho
WUmt kreoohos woro .of whlto t.ulii mul

ft fhav vest of. whlto ntln and cohl inn- -
:IsbVPu cadi, triramcil with anii, mux hiiiiiU i;olil tan.
'BBB soUrVMtOSilkHtrvckius iqlli jowolle.l liuoklcpar; at the kncsK, lUafk patoiit lcithi--
isnWSw wUhtherod heelfeml simill illnniAiid huckvla.
.'IBira anTfttriroa-oornRicdhnttiiniitL- li Jhji elvi)tlllb eoukhd trimmMJurith bluciuml pluk foutltorti

sm', aomiletod on effvdlvo costUuio.
;1K. ' ateil Dods'o UolUold oamb In the curb of the
.(HK'9 TiQan Duoliess of Ui htno of til no vflvot nrul
), whlto and hllvor brocade, with MntlicM f locvo?,
"BBj' and a colffuro powdorcd with broncoundoiin-ifSB- w

manttfti with sowrt diamond Htaw. Mr..
i WMP.i Uutlvr. aaaHpunhih torcintiif in orimhonnntiH

(iRil with cold ami oruou'o trlmmliiu tiluk
fIB f stocklncs. Mnok th, nnll black lint, was
llHi. WIsh UtdnllPld'H partnm1.
IMrt Miss Krlltti Mioimrd s drcjpnd as tlio

Princess Oeroniwriu of .l.r "' thu 1 wolitli
t m' century in bluoliroJuil.;. Willi uniniillij of I'luo

IMrZ velvet ilnod with yullow unci Uth her hair
IIJiY Bowing.
im Mr. Alexander Tlnddon. who led tho cotillon.
m,t was offocthcly iia ft rrusndcr In a

jffHM lt ol nrnmr Mwngh'd In cold and ji clonk
HHffU trimmudwith Kola iuhI tu.uLol ,th the ici"i, crosx. liu woiua ciov.n ut juMi-lsun- entiled
stKX a ftTvnrd.t''WIl rJItl"S Mnildn Jolniid niiliciiit'd r.H , fmit
.Br? ijueon. Jit'i' cown wits of vrtittn satin liincidMl
HBi,"i wltli silver tinocl. from which woro ttuspoudv

iHMV" class lclolen. blni worn a "Ihor crown und'Dp. carried a silver w und. Mr. Charles A. Appto- -

ton, hor partner, woro n Robin Ttood cotnme,
tho tlohtit being of croon, and tlio boots of tan
with high turrets. Thoeont was of brown and
groon yoltet trimmod with silver, .ind tho hat
of dark trroon velvet, drcxHcd with tan nnd
oak feathers. A huntei's horn of Oliver, nsll-vx- r

knlto In n leather rnsp. and a hunting belt
studded with silver completed tho costume.

MB. . AMIES niniUlIAN.
Jlr. John Iladden was In a Lonln XIV. court

oustumo of coldon brown trimmod. Ho woro
a thri'o-coruoro- d lint, pilk KtucklncE1. and low
out shoes with jewelled buckles.

Mr. J. Clinch bmlth. was in a hunt dinner
costume, tho coat ticluc of pink nnd whlto
satin brocade, tho brcqclios of whlto satin, tho
sticklngs ot white silk, and tho shoes low
with diamond buckles.

Mr. O. A. Munn was a BpnnlRh matador, tn
wlno-colorc- d plush with gold trimmings, a
pink nnd green sntln sash, with hat to match.

d silk stocking nnd low-c- shoes.
Mrs. John Jacob AttornppouroiJ muco.itumo

of it Venetian huly, while Sir. Astor was a
onotlan noblomnn of

the sisioenth contury. B&in blue plush trimmed Tn
with gold. ftft

Mr. a. T. Wllon, Jr.. i;SJffi?8
wore o completo In-- IT1ikTcroyablo costume. Tho I IVvl k
eoat was of striped silk, I J.11Horn an colors, tho vest IT" PoJcjI
of whlto fatln trimmed
with cold.nnd tho small (Jl!5feEST
clothes wero of black f I

silk, tlod at the knees V I

with bows and stroam- -
era of red. whlto. and Ldw
blue ribbons. Ho woro Vt)a three-cornere- d hat

carried a stick of &&
ioperlod. S3.1i
Ml SB Ornco Wilson LI

was in a Louis XVL ''rainbow gown of whlto " rnxc- -

satin, rainbow scurf, powdered wig, and
patches.

Miss Annln Luk was a Suablnn peasintglrl.
In a petticoat of rich black brocaded with lures
rod nowers, a blue brocaded apron trimmod
with blaok lace, nn onormous hat of black laeo
with big bows, and a whlto muslin chemlsotto
with long sleeves slashed atthe top. Bheworo
a korehlef of many eolors around hnr nock.

MIbs Loutso Baldwin was in a marquise)
gown of pink nnd whitn. Miss Kntn Ciimqron
was very prottv in a Duchoss of Devonshlro
costume of white and hluo broendo and a ulnck
hat with enormous plumes. Miss Edith Wet-mor- e

was Night. In a gown of black tulle
spangled with sllvor. Miss Wetmoro was in amarquiso cown of palo green.

the buck surr.
Miss Flora Davis was attired in a Dresden

shepherdess costume of whlto and pink, with
panlorsDf bint).' nrnl iirmsh ot tlio samo color.
tJho- - woro' a Leghorn hvit trimmed with croam
rosos.-an-d carriod n whtte crook tied with blue
ribbons. Miss.Kttttli Kip-wa- In n shepherdess
costumo of pink' brocado and a Leghorn hat
trimmod with pink wsw; Miss liarbuy was a
marquis of tho llitetnUl century, in a whlto
satin gown pink silk, with
SSMtfll ipaiSSsf''a """r nterctteb pow'

)Ir. Fred Crosby wn a courtier of tho
black satin brocade,

Mr. AnonHbolpa6tokE3 appeared in an Las- -

' Mlsiie nTeAf-ws- 1 in a Marlon cost umo. t h e
TiotttTdrtt-bel- af wfallaBatln, with three rows
of cold ombroldery, nod over this a volumi- -

skirt of moss croon volvet. nmbroliloredfious oak loavos. SIlss Randolph was attirod
in n Marie Antoinette cown of pink und white

Mr. J. Woodward Haven rnmo as Mephls-tophcl-

In red and black chut with a cloak
lined with red satin.

Mr. J. Louis Wobb woro a Venetian costume
ot tho sixteenth century ot brown and cold
brocade trimmed with pearls, n mantle ot
velvet lined with pigeon blood silk, nnd neap
of tlio brocade wltli two pheasant feathers.

Miss Ilawley woro a handsomo Grecian cos.
tutnoof croam-colore- d ortpe embroidered with
silver of a Venetian pattern. Bho woro a neck-
lace of pearls. Mist Moller was in a Mmo.
Adelaide, costumo of whlto nnd silver brncadn.

Mr. A. P. htokes woro a gurnet Loub XV.
court dross, tilmmed
with silver, whlto satin ? w.--

vost, white silk 0V&
lngs, black shoes, and iwwhlto wig. Mr. J. Cira- - Ji il
hara Btokess cnstuino ry Vvs
wa that of u knla lit of fc'J aCi
Maximilian I. Ho woro VtVW
rod brocade, whlto US 'a
sntln. nnd gold. Mr. L. XJ .
htokos woro a Walter Jll i
Rulelgh costume ..'of KJlS t'
black silk brocadeAMr, &WV. tt
Isuno 1'liclns htoki Jxa I IK,
was in n eostuitie of the rM il I

Henry IV. period of dfl I A IIV'tX
black velvet. ffl ItMl lw' A
em broUU-re- d with black &!j '41' J IP 'Xjot. u mnlitlo of bhieir lMfcJiMI&v
velvet lined with ptnk Mfi&RsSl'riVA
satin; and murked on V&j52inii&
tho left sido in siiwr

0 UtHoVyt'W. '"- -
Mr. J. Ardon Hnrrimnn appeared in a Marcel

cctumo. coat and trunks ot brown, embrold-eie- d

Inoteel. broWn leather hoots, nnd slouch
hut. Mr. Jilmes Vitrneh w-- io a Robin Hood
costume of moon rlottiuml leather.

ill. li (.'. Mollor vorv nluindiomo.Tapnneso
costumo or pdd. coiiper. sllvor. nnd yellow
broiMile. Ho 'nrneil two inbron.

Mr. J. LandiloipFrving was in a Rubens cos-
tumo of bbick velvet. trlmmwl with black satin
jot, ami jiolut luce. Mr. Uhlploy Jones appeared
as n Circassian chief in red und blue, velvet,
embroidered with gold.

tiir fccvr.ir.T cow.
Mr. T. Kufforn Tuller woirn blue velvet Lmls

XVI. coMunio euibroliHitl in silver, yclhn.-mll-

e't mid biei'dios, wliltHfctocklntN nnd
whlto wig, Mr. . Ihiiid l'.uirt hi W"irn n
Ltiiis".emiil illi'i'Hbf blrtek snivel .uol !'.Mi, 1!. H lN'i-- l woio n iMitt,m nndi,ii r
dr.HS"f Maou with pint, fit In.

Sir. Harry Cannon wore n cotttitne of tho p
ri'l ol liam'U 1.. of wliltn liriicadn. euerod
with ninny jow oiled doeoiatlous. Mrs. L'uu-uo- u

looked scry handeouio iu a court dressi J

the front of the skirt Jiilng of white satlnnnd
tlio trail of imiiive. Slio worn n Inoso Jacket
mnde with Medici collarof gold nnd laeo.

Mhfttvoswas a French mnniuisoof tho Inst
century. In a whlto and pink , rutin gown and
powdorcd hulr.

Miss Lnwrcnco woro a Mm p. Roland cos

mr. i. w. mvnv.
tumoofwhitn satin, trimmod with red velvet
and gold, nnd n white wig. Mr. A.U James woro
no elegant Iiuls XVI. costumo of light blue,
tho breeches being of whlto satin richly
trimmod with gold, and a whlto court wig.
Mrs. Jnmos was in n Josephine costume of
light blue silk trimmed with point luce.

A LEAP TEAlt HAI.U

JL Festlrnl Much aa Only lha BHghloa
Blue Could Get l,

ITotcl Castloton. on tho bluff at Bt. George
Btntcn Island, stood out In a blare of light lost
evening. Within were about one hundred
young women, who. with tho nsslstane
ot an oqual numbor ot young men,
woro trying to domonstrato ono of tho ns yot
unproved Soroslan thoorlos that a woman can
mnnago a man as well or oven bottor than a
man can manago a woman. They came vary
near doing It, too. This wns In largo measure
duo to tho submlsslvcncss of tho men under
clrcumstnncos which wero at times trvlng.

About throe years ago n band of young
women of Now Brighton organized what they
called, or rather what was called, the
Brighton Bluos. They met at stated
tlmos In tho ballroom at Now Brighton
and wont through n half military, light calls-tlicn- iu

drill. In this they woro assisted by nn
ofllcorfrom Fort Wndsworth. nnd also by tho
encouragomeut. nnd ut times possible, by
the taunts of tho moro martini sex.
From a number of bouicoi they acquired
ncrentdeul ot very proper und
after throe lonr. in which they had tested
themselves, they at Inst felt nblo to give a leap
year ball. This was thooocaslon of tho biif-Hu- nt

fceenes in and about tho hotel last even-tu-

II wns n leap yoar ball, with everything as It
should bo. or ns near as tho originators ot tho
idea could make It.

Chor the cntranoo to tho spacious ballroom
wero two flags, ono a UnltoJ Mates flog, with
the englo looking rather curiously at tho sec-
ond Hug. which was of solid bluosllk. with tho
iottera "It. B.'1 In gilt on it Tho letters btund
for Brighton Blues.

Tho ball-roo- wns draped as artistically
as though no man had ever been around
to lntorfere. Tho large whlto pillars each
had a solid band of euergreen twined
around It to about throo teet from tlio
floor. Extending from tho eorgreen
to tho rolling wero large red streamers, which
fluttered crnccfully ns the dnucors whirled by.
Tho chnndcllors wore decked with small pale
red ornaments, reminding ono some-
what of jester-.- ' enp Around the mirrors
nnd between tho windows: In thoeornnrsnnd
over tho doors, up and down tho walls hung
festoons of evergreen, with here mid there
lingo wreaths of holly, with the bright rid
berries peeping out from between tint haves.

It wn- - n brilliant and enchanting place: and
when tho orchestra gau forth a favorite waltz
and ono of tho Brighton Ulues athnm-o- to her
cnnquc&t nono of tho geutlcmcu-Udle- s could
resist." You see thero Is no osenpo hero for a man

said one of the gentlemen-ladie- s.

"If ono of tho Brighton Bliies-Boautlf- njioo
toa man he gives in on thef-pot-. and It lworso
still whenn llrlsliton
for you must follow."

There wns llttlo hardship endured by any
one. however.

Two small slips of nnpertnekod to ndoor
answered In plaeo or dance cards. The young
women had It all in their heads hut once In a
while homo one would forget horIi-t..-in- thero
was n supposedly conscientious search for tho
missing pirtncr.

When itc.imo totnklngtho gcntlomen-lndlc- s

to tho largo punch tiowl lllli-t- with Icmonndn,
the told the gontlemen-hi(II- o

they mugt help Ihemsehes. This wns done
with f igncd iinwilllngtiehs. ,

To Miss Jesse McXamee. who wns CnptalO- Of
tho Brichtou Blues, and lls Dora VYhUt-inur-

who wis tho Kr&t Lieuti-nant- , is nialny
due the ei edit for the exceedingly succcsAml
nITuir. They wero nblvuoRlsti-i- l by Mesgris A.
I. Bhnw. C D. rrceman. K. H Brown, 4nd
Korinnn Wnlker. Jr.. acting as cliaporones.

The Brighton Blues worn small blue buttons
ns of honor. The rhupeninea,wlti
ono exception, woro silk knlckerbockors. and
wero othoiwbo attired in harmony with tho
occasion.

xwrxrut siuiiT joa.nr.
Tun and Frolic tit the Ccnlnry nnd St. Xlch.

olBH C'liibn A CuLo Cat at Mldnlulil.
Tho members of tho Century und St Nicho-

las clubs took advantage labt night of the
ancient cuetotn whi;h alluw.s men. on thu
twelfth night nfter Christmas, to unbend fiom
tho tousion of dally life. ThoCmtury Club did
Its unbending In tho big now club house, at 7

btieet. Nono but members
wcio ndmittod. and all wero to come
In costumo. About a dozen reptcsonlalhcsof
tho general publlu wero gathered on tho side-
walk listening, to tho bounds of rou'Irylhut
floated out (.very time Hie door opened.

At tho bt. Nlcholus Club's house. IJSO Tlfth
avenue nfter nil tho members wero assembled
la Iho i uilor, u pioeesnlon "t cooks cainlng
toothsome morsels marched In and surrounded
a Ijootbhiek s ptiniil, used for an lmprblsed
throne. 'I'Ik ii King with a
ctowd of comtiors unci jentei s.

iJr. W. A. l'leriepont, ns trumnelor. stood hi
the doorway mid his

JJr. l'ierropont lldn t uiniei-stan- 1(1

functions ut Him. but J. 1'. l'lke. niiistcr 'ofi
cereiuoiiles, slniplilled I ho in by baying;

"Yoil just keen your 1 umpL tin jour month,
nnd oery time I wink at you you blow liko
tho devil. Don't stop until I wink uguln.''

At tho King's approach Dr. Vleru-pon- t car-
ried nut his Instru-tIons- . But even after tho
King wus seated the truraputor kept on blow-
ing for near life. Thoro was u loud howl. Dr.
l'lerrepout stopped for a moment und said:" M y I ustruetlons uro to blow liko tho devil un-
til liko winks"

And he went nn blowing. Thero wni a loud
laugh, and Mr. I'ikn winked both el ns. 'J licfii ,

adorn lot of fun tlio supper began. I ho yolo
loggo" was burned, tho punch was soi ved, und
the unhanding began.

Amonu tho nicmncrs present wero Cortmndt,
B. Van Rensselaer. Oouvornnur MorrlH. W.'l.
Onlntnrd. 1'loyd Ferris, Idward B. ljtwrence,
William II. Delnncey. und mincbu,

Tlio wldo-nwnk- o women of the Twelfth
Night Club jovially levlved n'l anclont n

a formul cutting of a fnt und
tint looms of tlio club lUlijist

'I'wontv-tliiK- l htreet. Tho eiuemoiiy wnrt
nildulglit, with un tieeonipn-- i

nlmeut of music und hong. ,

TlilityaetiesseH nnd urtlsts nnd n scarapi-s-
of men witnessed the ceremony. Odd mot-toe-

adorned tho walls ami holly und mlstle-- i
tiieileeked tlm eellliigs and eliundellei, tWithin the ejke woro secreted a thimble, a
gold ring, and n popper cent. The slgiillfrnin'o
of tliPo things wua that tho reelpieiit fT tho
thlinble uasMllipo-ri- l to l,o releg.iti d l(jtiii
sleihiMsl or iMelierlothood, the f the
ring ua- - to bo iiiiuried wiililu tlio nnd to
tlio one who got the penny lUt-- ".Mis suro to

After the inttlng of the e.iko n lining cyp
was passed, it was full of clartt punch, ar.il
oaeh took n el. t.it Is the proud boast of the Twelfth Mght
Club that inch of Its woman members g.

'I lio reeeptiop was condm ted by
Mrs, J .1. Croly, Ma WiiMrou Robuuu, nud
Allen FischerTheTwe!ithN'glit Club used tn be the V, A.
I). nclit).iiii iiigiuiiratloii of tlieuttlrcal 4Hii
who." bolii les Here i lug. ntliletl-jf- , jmd
diiiu-iiig- . They vhungfii the society n.imil
botue time ago.

Tlie I'cimjluulu Rullroad'a Tbrousli't'nr
li Ciiliroiiiu.

Tli f tlm Throu!! 1'slaco piirrt
f il k' l J t in.' r i it. l n Ifi A. rli .Scu iirk
in kii lr,-l- U. l .. " X r'

t r i ..ri uh (t iiii.I pfH rit, i fi li n '

lii r.tit ii'te li ti t'i 'I I I in it u I

II In 111 II I it 111 -
l llil lih lit

li i hi it. til i ti v. ,0 I h tn i i imra ,tt
i rttt r f ill ir il il,' . m,l) . 'tlli-r- l

n" i. Jli'i-- t i l.i ! Ii it.iitihllf IU14
tiL.t uu-ll- riOl iii4ii.utiillikKt(-j,.tlr,-i;riulliii- r

at- utiiuioiUiimi.'it otifiint tLu uiui rometiituif Jtail)iwiiilultailrvaittKlilntlK uvu VrLvruwcCfju.
-.-Mr.

' Ti 4

Wfewihy tff(t, ntfut br rutcrli.
"1 WArtn lntM ft IWi. absrrid fo- - Caitnrlk.
a'Jtrjw'rtWWrrtf'ilU hlnnf It riimrt.

Wlitn the I ! Uil:3ri. t.i i!nCiiMf.i

I

Doth the method nnd results wbctf V

Byrup of Figa is talccu ; it is pleasant
nnd rofreahlng to tho tasto, nnd nktsf '

gently yot promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleaiiEes tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, bead-nehe- s

nnd fevers and cures hnbjtunl
constipation. Svrupof Figs is.tho
only remedy of its kind ever Mg-duoc- d,

pleasing to tho tasto nnilQ-coptabl- e

to tlio etomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneucial iirita
effects, prepared only from tho tririkt '
healthy nnd agreeable substanceS,' 5 laf
manyexccllentqualiticscommeiidU'i
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI Dottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do Hot accept any "

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl. 1

louiaviiu. icr. new yonx. n. r,

"ely's' CATARRH
CREAM BALM WKvvJ
iiulrlliiiT.!lj aiiwrlrtJ. pSjaPLn ifi HEn--

'io WJSiN L J t. J
beailef tlrui, nljYprtCR6J4 3 AM
cmitlif htitltliy cro. K""' cjM
lion. It stilt) tnllim. KL JlCI
matirm, protect i'io p
membrane from UI. iVBtloiul ci Mi, rtiaiiletcty mWffCy CvCMBlirula Un mt. 'til dL)?'oX,rVtKV
return oiim of li MBK!CAjvfiN

i it v inn i i uk. ?iAYFEVCR
A rrtirlo li App'Ol iiiio eiirtt uutnJ ttiiJii vrc- -

tile. I rnu.riOrciia hi liruiTJUU' ur by WjiU. aU, liUOTiJIiU, &orrfa bim:, .NtVWr'.fi

FJLANDRAU & CO. i wMDowntown. firt. aTA, HB B RUOaUS 8Z, A j WmW
Uptown. trr nMWM

BROADVTAT AND JI1SIT ST. COHMmW

ELEGANT CARRIAGES I
For town and conutry of evert W, v. iH

variety. M M

UttlUBi. Cutis lit Rn.kwrt .W H

HMilors. Flnnliope., Wt rhMmU
I.""',. Or VnrlrliBHBuctbnsrdt, lonoi, Av lorKIBBJ

, .vl',,':urti viyi
m whloiH

JIIIIIIHtop ksu ho top uamuaom iSt formBB
rAsrnrnniiKn 'TRArs tfM .'tnHiu, coi)Fiit or paist and TRtH. Sti FarscHtownM

becondi.(.and8tcakmauu.s, uU .renj
yon bai.b at mw V ThHcall niirimn ri'RCMAsisi) an'o FrenHIIXAMINB OU11 HTOt'K i, ..JjM

Fall Carriages. vZmy toniM
VICTOKIA8, 1 Mitllqttc. t0rfrllH
CABrttOCETS, colonist, nd
BROCOUAUS, J , Modern. Bostf
JLAJBOE AND CHOICK HTOt'K OF riNB ) reOBB

6EAHONABI.b'CARRIAOr.. j
' iffl

R. M. STIVERS,
I j II'.AST BIST HT, HIroofs h ma

BErAinED AND COATCD. I 'v H
REsro.vstnLi: ouarantee for, term nr tiiars. jgK H

lUc. in. ft, uiiwsril. Rrfr In R. line X Co, lli-pe- r A ffJSh
Bros LorlUaril Co . aud U.000 rooln. M

ESTAUL18IIKD 'JO 1KAR3. gB H
PLASTIC-SLAT-

E RCOFINO AKD PAVING GO,, H
no joiin sr., m km

EsnMATr.9 rimn. m:wvoi-.k-
, jH H

UTOIIINROJCSObORIA (no tlipdd). witriantnl ,.ntr (Q! H
remedy ever known tliat will jiootttol) iiiiikii tiatr IBB

stow on bald He nt by malt on nr 62 99 JBjjjjjbj
T. Proprietor. 1HXI Kat .villi r. Ml flBJ

.' WOLFFS i m
ACME 1 1
BLACKING 1 1

USED BY MEN, T0)1E!C AKD nnp.nnm, '"'jjaLI
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK. IKM
LEATHER PRE3ERVER. ?? ttZmt

A HANDSOME POLISH. if faH
IS WATER-PROO- F. "H WSmmM

20C. A BOTTLE. 1 Jdel
!J PaiijH1' a D foot 19

for ch.itifililU the ap-- tSl 'mMMupearnnce of old Tumituro m ftf r"WWMcompletelytliatitwill look liko new. KnBaaal

W IS THE X NAMB M LH
"Volr'Bf TM'lAIHT,THTDOl IT.j, J ?M "f--W

THE WKEK IN THEATRICALS.
1MB MUM

XOTK3 O.V Tltt: rMM. I f
tin i' t ;itii

i
Itcnilam In u Hi.hcii .Mrludi-an- a Utah

Rratal Ilrmnndrd Ini- - the (Jmnd Opcrn
ltonse " Iltno Jrun" Helura o lis
Htarllnc Flace Sonvenlra Still la Tojnc

If T. Henry French succeeds in renewing his
lease of tho Grand Opera House, ho will pos-
sess, probably, tho distinction of paying moro
ront than any other managor in this country.
Yoar by year the Grand has Increased in Its
rental, until now it is an amazingly high-prlco- d

pleco of property. Mnnnccr French's
present lenso will expire In a fow months. It
Is understood that ho has boon paying dbout
$42,000 a year. Tliore has been nn excellent
profit In tho house, oven nt that high figure but
tho valuo ot tho Grand is pretty well known io
Its ownor. Jay Gould, nnd It Is cortaln that
Mr. French will bo called upon for a reasona-
ble Incrcnso when It comes ttmo to renew his
lease. Forsons who say they know tho facts
insist that tho new lenso will bo mado on tho
basis ot about $52,000 a year, an advanco of
810,000 ovor the old rent As the annual sea-
son at tho Grand averages about forty-fou- r

weoks tn tho year. It will be soon that In order
to pay tho lncroasod rent aloho tho man-
age mast hav a surety of about
Sl.'JOO out of tho wockly receipts. Tho usual
bidding for possession ot tho Grand is said
to bo in proeross, but at thu now price, it may
bo believed that few will vonturo Into tho con-

test Rich Jb Harris, tho Boston managers,
have lot It bo known that they aro after tho
house. They already control theatres in Bos-

ton and rjillndelphla. In addition to several
travelling companies, nnd tho prevalent Ide.i
is that they have thoir hands full. It Is likely
that French will retain the Grand, under tho
circumstances. Not long ac 1"c" Harris
nunouneed that they Intended to build a new
thentro on the west sido. nnd tlioy may do so
If they do not obtain possession of tho G land.

Thn enst shin, theatres at popular prices,
nn ong which Mblo's must now be counted,
have fronted by tho shut p Weather, and this
week's audiences havo ticon largo all around.
Tho 1'oonle's change has been to melodrama in
the familiar shape of " A Royal Pass," which
ootnes buek to town, however, with ono now
and nobildy eiIeetlo realism. This Is a raco
between two locomotives, both of them solidly
built and close copies of tho real iron things.
Whllo ono engino rushes on the stttgo
with much spoed, carrying nn enctnoor nnd
thu two lleclugUInlnsot tho play in tho cab,
tho hero Is soeu clinging to the rear of the
tender. The conspirators put up obstruction
on tho track, intending to wreck the second
one no. which Is fust galniuc upon them, but
thu hero, of course, removes the danger just
n tlio socondensino comes up'aifd.goos'iiy
triumphantly. All the time snow Is softly
faldng. and tho scenery Is rushing by In very
natural fashion. Anything so cleverly pic-

tured as this scene Is must stir tho Peo-
ple's audiences Immensely. Thero has
beon n great uproar overy night whon
tho engines hnvo finished their ruce.
The hero in "A Royal l'ass" is Goorgo O.

btuley, a Western actor with nn attractive per-
sonality, a good singing voice, nnd a capital
Swiss ifinlect At tho Windsor mirth and inusto
reign this week, with the rotund nnd vocif-
erous Ueorgo W. Monroo as tho central flguro
In "Aunt BrldgefB Bnbv." Monroe's Infec-
tious laugh, his assumption of coyness, and
Ids respectable mimicry of an elderly female,
nro points in his --4unf lirviael which never
fall to cause laughter. The Windsor's
crowds hnvo warmly greeted him. Tho farce
itself, whleh Is bottor than the general
order of variety comody. Is mado fresh for its
return to town by tho Infusion of now nnd
timely music. Tho cast also contains several
unfamiliar actors. Mblo's offcrine. "Master
nnd Man," has been on at least half n dozen
city stages within the past year, and so it has
no advantngunf novolty: but itls still mado
valuable and Interesting by tho earnost and
admirable jiorformanco of Doinlnlck Murray
as lluuipu Lojciii. Marguerite Feuloy Is A now
and acceptable Impersonator of the heroine.
Like nearly nil current melodramas.' special-
ties "havo found their way into thewobnnd
woof of tills piny. In tho last net two tumhlors
nnd head balancers perform with great effect
upon tho gallery: but nothing could bn moro
inexcusable than their iutioductlon Into this
essentially sombre btory.

"Bluo Jeans" is in evidence again, with
bright prospects of n long revival, nt tho Four-
teenth Hreet. whom Joseph Arthur's quaint
nnd amusing comedy opened on Monday night.
There were plaudits in profusion, any amount
of flowers for tho favorite actors, nnd encores
for all tlio strong scenes. Jennie Yenmnni was
especially welcome, it seemed, but thero were
rounds of npplnuso for Robert Milliard and
(ieoigo D. Chaplin. The mot interesting now
face was that of I'ollo Kills, who is pretty and
talented. Andrew Robson. who has rophuvd

as V.Vn 7(ooiie,gnvo a strong and vivid
performnnco of his disagreeable role. Tho
scenic effect, tho rustic band, and all thu other
accessories are us good us over.

,. . il Iji.vi; '" ha Biji-- i no.'i,.iPnuvrmirs .remain io 'togue, Alabanin V
lotith ttmn in town was celebrated at Palmer s
lust evening with appropriate keepsakes. Tho
occasion had many emblems of tho play's
prosperity. " The Tyrolean" will bo sung for

and last time at thn Casino on next
JJConrtay night. To tho memory of
Uiuvpora and the individual success of Mario
Tempest ns Ahrani a souvenir will bo pre-
sented to overy auditor. Tho fiftieth perform-
ance of "Tho Junior Fttrtuor" will bo simi-
larly celebrated at Herrmann's nn Jan. IK the
hundredth of "Tho Lost l'nrndlso" ut Proc-
tor's on Feb. 2. nnd tho hundredth of " A Trip
to Chinatown" ut tho Madison bjqunro on
Feb. IS.

Changes nt n largo number of tho city
theatres urn nlose at hand, i'ho Drows must
take" That Girl from Mexico" toother cities,
and henco tlioirbtundatd engagement wilt end
on Haturday night. At tho samo ttmo "Miss
Ilelyett" will bo finally sung at the titar, for
on Monday it will lio In possession of the
Standard's stage. "Around the World hi
Kighty D.ijs" wns performed for tho hist
tlment theThnlla on'luesdny. Last night a
new (lermnn pl.iy. "on Honnenautgang."
Was introduced to America. "As iou Like It "
will be n ted for the last ttnio at Daly's on next
Monday night, i'inero'n new comody, " Tho
Cabinet Minister." being rcsei ved for Tuesday,
and thus eonllktlng with W. 11. Crane's llrst
night nt "For Money." nt tho Ktar. "La
Clgilo " nt tho Onrdon will o

beyond hub. 15. Macl.oan nnd
.viuilo 1'iescott viul finish their en-
gagement at tho union Square on Saturday
night Un Tuptday evening Miss Priscott ap-
peared as lagn to her cewi.Uvt Hthrtlo. This
iieiformnneii Was not so ginfesquons ninny of
those who viewed it had looked for; but It was
still un unpleasant imd valuoless essay. In
the Ilowory when Miss Prescott played rtyo
she was warmly npplauded. and her Union

.hnuaippudlwico was only a little Icbsioidlul
ji jfa ilUcu,rQMmt ol hor.

..jiJTnrtillirid,'Nat,CnoiHvin nro tlio Hnrtom
Htitihin fli woplwii changes. Goodwin bus
been wiih Warmth, for theio Is H'unc-thin- g

iiithhuetoi's toueiiuud gn muthodv of
Jipolery'" which svcnis to delight hlMip-rdw- ii

.SUrporterV. lie has chosen not to tlio
''A lliiy Deceiver.". ilUrtna'-tW- s

vlslV.'litit has revived '"llin 'Notrilile'eViwhieh
h RlAhardsoii and Ynidley' clear lintulling ot
n holMerous French farce. As n cm toiu rnlsor
Goodwin usos "Art nnd Nnturo," also fiom. :
Fivncli noiiico. by Yurdicy. Mr. Mutitull. who
is at tho Columbus, tins appeared in "Tno
Ooislcan Brotliers" nnd "Moohnrs," nnd (n
each play has rcunwed his oarllnr suecotsps
here. In his suppoit tho chlof nnd most
iralsowoitliy figure Is Charlotte Rcliiens, a
ittbdsomi) womuu und a competent aitross.'

AaiUbEJIRXTS.

Italian Optra.
1 ho porforroanco of "Faust" draggod a little

last evening on nccountof tho long waits
Tlio curtain did not fall until 12

o'clock, and many of tlio boxes wero empty
long befuru tliut hour. M. Kdouard do Reszko

'was announced as iudlbposcd. and blgnor
Sorbollnl took his place, repeating In
tho role ot Mrphlato that very satisfac-
tory if not unusually lino rendition with
which ho has alioady mado us acquainted.
'Hie excellent l'ahiifKicif tMgnor Mnrtiiiioiira
romptiri-- to ndvnntnuii, with uoy
opes Unit linvn beiu sm n m hoard. 'I ho pilu-- i

Ipal fluingii from the former leprpsiiitnUoii
was found In Maimitrttt ehiuuiter. Minn.
Allmul euinn fornnril in this i n hist rWght,
giving nn until nly dilfereut conivtion fiom
that of MlHh Kanies, who inukes nt It a
uuiiiuo flguie. Mine. Albnnl is n. most
miilable, uairc, ulTeLtioiiute. and alto,
guther eotey Marynente. hhe In oulto
bluinlo und unnlTected in manner, altogether
the heioiiiw from u human and enithly stand-
point, not ut nil from tho imagln.itivoorit!on
one. Thomiilh neo olti-- eat'tlvated
by Mine. Alhani'b Miuny ginee, andweitsnot
UtigeiieinuH In nl'i'laiisi'. HerlK'ft moments
were in thu "Jewel song," nnd In tho last net,
where bho literally "brought down tho house"
by thu b.st hmud hriises and high notes.
Chorus and In admlroiilp woik-in- g

order, blgnor Munesl nttemptod, how
ever. Io inakn up for lengthy IntennlMdons by
hunring tho Inst Bcene. "iJUjea
loi.cl'-iimi,- into (in .

IhcJ'attl confijT nhniniueed for thhVBvrin
J'llr1 11 VtrW W (''"'Vt

la llifif ,ut"'

II.MllttiiiuLrH shocks wore
irtl-x- lvr

felt

A aiAXAtiEK F0h X4 llofalS.

The Staanlnrly Hbort Career ot lnr JE.

Vnnce ut Klblq'a Giti-dm- .

There hnvo boon plenty of odd happenings
In tho hlstmy of Now York thontricals, but
nothing moro romnrknblo has boon chronicled
In into years than the story of Mr. Timer
1 Vanco's caroer as mnnnger ot Nlblo's
G anion. On Monday morning of this
wcok Mr. Vnnce found himself tho lessee
nnd net I vo director of ono of tho oldest play-
houses In America hlstorlo Nlblo's. Twenty-fou- r

hourslnter no had voluntarily relinquished
that distinction and was packing his trunks
preparatory to quitting a city which scorns to
havo boon rather eruol to him. But his brief
enjoyment of managerial honors and responsi-
bilities had not boon without cost Mr. Vnnco
wilt probably pay about $8,000 for his ono
day's exporlmcct ,

Mr. Vnnco oom,o,i, out of tho West. Two
years ago ho was a telegraph operator In an
Ohio city. He wroto n sensational melodrama
whloh would doubtless havo attracted no at-

tention had it not possosscd a " realism." Tho
roallsm was a small gold mlno for Mr. Vnnco.
yet it was a very slmplo achleveinontfor atolo-grap- h

oporator. bocauso It merely represented
In vlstblo and flashing letters tho passing of a
mossago ovor thu wlrosi Mr. Vnnco had faith tn
his realism, and oftorArOilla ho pnt his piny on
the road, using his own monoy to float tho
venture The pleco enncht thn publlo fancy.
Probably Mr. Vanco's aroAtson his Play, which
Is called "The Limited Mall." and has also
somo very realistic railroad effects in ono act
havo beon not far from SJW.OOO tn dnto.

Among tho theatres in which "Tho Limited
Mall "wns plaved, Mblo's Garden wns nun of
tho most profitable. ,Tho fortunos of that
down-tow- n house havo beon steadily declining
of late years. Edward U. Gilmorp. who has
hold tho lease from thn Htowart estatoforu
dozen seasons, has failed to make it n remun-
erative establishment, it Is altogether likely
that until tho ndvnnb of "Tho Limited Mall
about throo months ago, thero had not been a
successful show on tho boards of Nlblo's sinco
tho Klrnlfrs ceased to present spectacle thoro.

But "Tlio Limited Mall " made n mueh
money nt Nlblo's nnd made It so easily that
Mr. Vnnqo wns fascinated with n doslru to stay
In New lork ail thatlmo. Mr. Vnnco is young
and sanguine. Nlblo's has been n loud for
Gilmore, but ho Is u hat Is called n good loor.
and he has made no complaint, but It had long
come to bo known that Nlblo s was In the
market. .1 ,

These wor thooohdttlons when Mr. Gllmoro
nnd Mr. Vwldft beeaino acquainted. Kxclted
by tho snewmif-o-t " Thru Limited Mull " nt Mr.
Gllmore's 'hotis. Miv Vance was emboldened
to declare that-h- thought ho could mnkon
Voryprofltttblethotttro out of it. Mr. Gllmoro
ngeeed-Wlt- Mh Vaneo. Mr. Gllmoro bus a
largo Interest Iu tlio Acndomy of Music, nnd
much of his time is occupied with tlio ntrufrn
of that house. Therefore, ho could be lnducod
to transfer M of Nlblo's to Mr. Vnnco.
Mr, Vance, In tho flush of youth nnd undor
tho spur of a tirolltablo engagement nt Nihlo's

which was a really remarknblo occurrence
all things considered thought that the terms
could bo mado equitable, anil by nnd by it wns
told that Nlblo's Garden had passed from thomanagement of Edward O. Oltmoietotltat of
Elmer E. Vunce. Mr. Gllmoro. It was ex-
plained, had d to Mr. Vance for nn
unexpired term, extending from Jun. 1, 18112,
to May 1. lWKk

Mr. Vnnco, assigning the direction of his road
company to his brother, camo to town to ratify
tho agreement This was about a fortnight
ago. To his dismay lio was informed that the
btcwart estate had refused to necept
hlni ns sub-lesse- e from Mr. Gilmore.
Mr. Vnnco was unknown to the Stewart

and ho could hot bo regarded as n good
risk. Under theso circumstances Mr. Vanco
and Mr. Gllmoro woro compelled to mako a now
contract which, while It should socuro tho
Stewart estate, would atthe samo tlmo onablo
Mr. Vnnce to control Nlblo's.

Mr. Vnnco paid to Mr. Gllmoro a certain sum.
said to bo about $5,000, ns advanco rent, nnd
nt once announced himself an manager ot
Nlblo's on nnd after Jnn 4. which wbb last
Monday. Meanwhile he bad engaged a num-
ber of companies to play at Nlblo's during
this season.

The ilrst of these was tho " Master nnd Mnn"troupe, which commenced Its week's engage-
ment on Monday. It has proved to lio not only
tho ilrst. but also the last, of Mr. Vance's
"attractions." Tho audience on Monday wns
not largo, though it was of gond size, as
Nlblo's audiences co. But" Mr. Vnnco was
easily dlfcournged. If Rooms. lm Tues-
day nn 'onmo to the Conclusion that ho wns
not likely to make a success of Nlblo's. nnd
Mr. Gllmoro released him. Last night all the
Gllmoro employees wore In their old places.
"It will cost Vanco about StiOOO." said ono of
Gllmore's employees. "Asldo from tho rent
advanced by Vance, which ho forfeits, ha Is
rosponstblo for this week's advertising con-
tracts, for n numbor of bills for now printing,
nnd for several other Items of expense.

" I don't know why ho wenkened so soon.
Ho had been vory successful in getting con-
tracts with companies to play hero during this
season nnd should ho havo had a jittle more
nerve. Sir. Vance rays nearly $'JoO an hour
for his llttlo experiment."

t i, ijqtmrt MSMimJf)t Taclr I.leeasea.
JaTaVjSjfjjjlnt bAsftrfttttod licenses to George
Ii.Hiibpr'oiiit John B, Doris, tho dime museum
manager eoxtvs stage shows until Fob. 1. If
ntthatriftjrtBbrollee Department has mado
no compmn'li against these places, tho Mayor
will lentrfhS1 llebnxes until May 1. Last
night both Uuber und.Dorl" guvo theatrical
performances, und tho museums wero
crowded.

sEsur tariSQ'B sos shot.
LauiYHce Irvine llnsrronly ITonnded by

Ills Oma llund-'- Wa It Accidental I
London, Jan. 0. Lawrence Irving, tho sec-

ond son of Honry Irving, either accidentally
or purposely shot himself Tho young
mnn was a momber of Benson's Shakespeuro
touring company, lio was a cnpnblo nctor.
Ho is known to havo npirod to bo a groat
Shakespearean uctor. Ho labored hard to

hlmsolf. nnd In this way probably over-
worked his bruin. 'Iho Benson company
opened nt Belfast on Monday. This afternoon
young Irving attended a rehearsal of "Tho
Merchant of Venice." Ho was well up in his
part nnd It wns noticed that ho put moro than
usunl energy into his line', and ho cave no
evidence whatever of disturbance of mind.
After tho rehearsal ho wont bnclt to his lodg-

ings nnd ictlrcd to ids bedroom, closing the
door. Other members of tho Benson company
woro lodging at tho fame place, nnd one of
thorn was in n room just below,

Tho fellow uctor heard a pistol shot in tho
direction of Irvins'fl room. Tho actor rushed
tip stairs Into Irving's room. Across tho bed
Iny Irving. In ngonv. Blood wns streaming
from a bullet wouutl tn hlsilght bren'-t- , and a
Pistol on tlio floor, with burrcl still wiiim nnd
smoke still lleiitlng nnr the colling, told how
the deed Imd bp(nloll

Hiirgoiin'Fn7ruMipMfly anived nnd ndmln-Istcie- d

restoratives, nttho samo time taking
care tn stop MniiiiloWl of blood. Prof. Rlnchilr

r.n.alsq culled ttt- - .An attempt was made to
SiOtthehunor.'hutthdproho fulled to roach It.
t was fousiT that tlio bullet had penetrated

thonnexeti thajung, Atln-- t accounts Irving
was lun,mii;(tlo.J condition, hut thu

Kngiui hnvo not given up
hopes Ills life.

Irvlng's frlonils pny-thn- t the shooting may
hnvo, .been uyl'lental nnd not nn attempt at
suicide. The viUrtg mini 1 in noeondltioii to
civn luty account of the uffalr, and thodoctots
will not penult him to be questioned for fear
of hastening fatal rusults. Ills friends say
that if It wnsncnspof suloldo It must Oo at-
tributed to overwork, us tho young man Is not
believed to havo had bud habits or embarrass-
ing associations,

Tho nows of Ids soli's attempted sulcldo did
not reach Irving until tho play had already
commenced ut thu Lyceum this evening. Tho
actor retained litofompoHiire remaikuldy. but
this was, patUv attributed to tho taet thattho
announcement of tlio shooting wns accom-
panied by n reassuring telegram from tho
doctors iu attendance n tho young mnn, to
the effect that thoy hoped for Ids iwwory.
Thotheatro jrns thronged bynn nudlenco as
onthuslusthi ns that of tlio prev Ions night.

Tho bullet passed through the body nnd Is
lodged In tho muscles of tho buck. Tho at-
tending doctors are of tlio opinion that tho
shoot Inn was accidental, 'iho voiinu man wns
pluvliig ihopurtot .orviMu In" Tim Meulhint
of Vim ion."

JX,tA, riUCDICAVEM.''r iThe French floveramrat Blast Iteslaa I'n.
Its Hntsjarla ttiick llonn,

Faius, Jnn. A The French GoTcrnmonf Ims
pent circulars to tho Ficnoh embabsle", totho
pfTetthatM. Rlgnt and tho Cabinet w mid liq

tared In u fulscroiitlon Imnld Unlcurl i full
loglvo satisfaction ,In tho Ch.idniiiuo mutter
and must resign, thereby bringing about u
crisis. , ,

'TOE POOL-ttOO- X BWIS'DLE.

Faddy Ryan and a l'onfcdmln Flay It aljU
Lose Honey I.oKaea la Denvir. '

BANFiuKasco. Jan. a Paddy Ryan, tho old
slugger, and a friend, who was a strangof
here, tried to stand In on tho pool-roo- swjn;
dlo yesterday. Thoy began baoklngCongrcss,
at 10 to 1, nnd Rosa 6. colt. 4 to 1, so vigorously
that the odds sank to 2 to 1. This mado tho
pool sellers suspicious, nnd whon news camo
that Congress had won thoy rcfusod to cash
tho tickets until tho first report was confirmed.
Bcforo thoy could got a return mossago Rosa
O. colt was also doclarod a winner. Ryan
made a great kick because ho wasn't paid
promptly and threatened trouble but tho pool
sellers wero firm. Tho result was that nows
was rocolvod ot tho organized effort to beat
tho pool rooms. Ryan and his friend dropped
$1,000. but thoy stood to wln$4.000.

Denver, Jan. il Denver pool sellors nro to-

day gnashing their toeth over tlio pool room
swindlers. Bookmakers Ban n lean & Co. havo
been lleeeod out of about $7,000 by sharps,
who tapped tho wires and sent in false reports
of tho Outtenburg races. It was worked here
by two men who answer to the names ot Porry
nnd Rogors. and nro tersely dcsctlbed ns
"dead gamo sports." Both men aro btruugers
in Denver oxceit in a pool room, und they
worked so neatly that suspicion was not
aroused oven after thn house had boon llcooed
for nearly 3U.0UO. until private Information
wns received from Omaha stating ttiattho
wires had been tapped and wutnlng them to
be on tho alert.

A few minutes after the pool rooms wore
opened yesterday nlternoon. Perry, w ho has
tho nppearnnco of n consumptive in tho laststages of tho dread disease, appeared nnd
Placed 10 on Congress, Rosa U. colt, und
Mabelle, with tho ulr ot n man who was simply
betting for pasttimo. hight hundred dollars
for fit) If tho combination camp. Passing to
the next window bo placed S20 each way on
Congress for winner and for placo. A fow
minutes Inter the strnnger returned nnd placed
$U0 morn each way. und then tlio third timo ho
leturned and placed nnothor bet exactly
liko tho second. Pool-roo- m sharks thought
the stranger must hnvo a straight
tip. which eaused them to follow and make n
fow bets. 1 lie ticking of the wires announced
that Congress had won. and tho rush Tor tho
enshlcr caused that Individual to pay put
nenrly $5 tKX) w Ithout tho slightest suspicion
that ho was being robbed. Then thn annmitoCcS
meut that Rosa G. colt wasu winner 1ii the
second raco robbed the treasury ot $l.C00
moro.

Tho leak started botween tho Outtenburg
truck end Now York tlty. wliero tho wires
were tapped, nnd from which point tlio, falso
reports were sont, ovor tho country. It Is
claimed tho loss to Western pool sellers will
amount to fully $l.r0.00). for In addition to tint
monoy out on tho fraudulent tlckotd, the teul
winners must bo paid.

Frank Porry was arrestod on a warrnnt
sworn out by Rnniiigon & Co , charging liliu
With tho theft of $3,500.

A Convict Nearly Kill the lVtu-drn-.

Looton. Jan, 0. Whllo Warden Hinks of the
Warwick prlBon was going his rounds this
morning ho had occasion to light tlio gas in
tlio coll of a convict named Swinburne, who Is
serving n torm for burglary. Whllo ho was
thus oceuplod. Swinburne attacked hlni with a
hammer used In making mats. Hlnl.'s. taken
by surprise, wns unable to dufond himself nod
was quickly felled ami besten In ftterrllilo
inannor. Ho would havo been killed on the
spot but for tho interference of two convicts,
who rescued him aud held Kivinlutrne until
some of tho prison officials urrlvod. It was
found that K Inhume had become insane
whllo in confinement, nnd his uttnek upon tho
Wat den wns thu revolt of a maniacal impulse.
He grew worso rapidly nltor tho outlire.ik, and
It was found necessary to shut hlni up in a
padded cell to prevent him from dashing his
brains out. Hinks Is thought to bodying from
tlio effects of tils Injurle.-- Tlio men who onmo
to his assistance will probably bo put doncd ns
a t ew.ird for their act.

War SUlpa nt Tangier.
Madiud. Jan. (J. Owing to tho threatening

condition ot affairs at Tangier, in Moroaco, the
Thundeior und another Biitlsh war vessel
hnvo appeared off Hint port, mil tho British
Minister has, it Is reported, notified the. Gov-
ernor of Tangier that a force of British will bo
landed to maintain order and protect foreign
residents unless thoOovernor Is nblo toassuro
safely of tho town ugnlnsttho rebel tribes.

Atx Volition n Burutnc Vessel at Sea,
Qukesstoun, Jan. 0. Tho British steam-

ship Catalonia. Capt. Atkins, which failed on
Dec. 'il from Boston for I.lvorpool.juW

bore, und reports that on MomtA? last
shu passed n burning derelict Tho aban-
doned crait was, apparently u lurge vosrul.

Tlio MhJcXIc Didn't Slop at QncenHotW
I.iVEnroou Jan. 0. The steamship Majestic,

of tho White Star lino arrived here without
calling ot Oueonstown, Bho niudii that port In
n gale of wind and. therefore. In'reoiiiiiiaiuler,
Capt l'arsull. decided to push on to Liverpool.

A I.llilo llloie Iu the HI, Nlcltola Club,

There was n briof spell of excltomont In the
St Nicholas Club, :WJ Firth avenue, shortly
before 8 o'clock Inst night. Homo of the greens
that wero used In decorating the rooms for the
holidays eiiuglit fire from u, mis jet. The, at-
tendants nearly lost their heads, hut . F.
hutiiheti. tlieeleik. selred th burning still!
nud tore II down. In tloliiir o he bullied both
hands painfully though not sevoroly. The Iho
was then extinguished beloro it had tlmo to
dimity damage.

nUlCU IS CITY VLEltK? )& ThH
dm mMMm

Tiucled Flcht la Island C'lty-- Xo Ap. ;M.fl meljH
peal to lie Courts Vet. f j, alltslH

i'ho fight between Thomas r. Btirko nftd 'fm EngijVAfJ
ThomnSurry.flio'rrvKf'CitCTorks't.f Urn fM It wjB--

VJ

Island City, for possession of that ofiU-- copg wlthVAVJ
on. whllo tho city affairs bocomo moro mul fJM OueiiVVJ
moro entangled. City Clork Burke, who has kS Mr. UM
tlio Mayor and police forcoon his ship. Iiolili tijm hySlB
possession of tho City ClcrkV ufllco. in tho rear r)ffi ot thVVJ
ot tlio Council chumhor. l'ollcoinou aro on tK heaH
cuurd nlfiht and day. Mr. Curry, who was ro- - RSj ttroil
instated as City Clerk by tho now Board of lm mW
Aldnrmon, has his office in his lint. :W bbbbI

Tho Aldermen hnvo clvon their into ths ;sP UonflBBj
harids of the Slunleinat Lencuc. nnd It Is not 'JB mnriflBBl
known what stops will lie tnkuti. Mayor tilisi- - i(a J, BBBJ
son iippiirently Is satisfied us lotitf as City .; mmiHBj
Clork Burke keops possession of tho City Ul holojBBB
Clerk's offlee. iv.'jK TliaavJBl

Asthotlght nowstnnds. nfitthornerkwllltis lamBml
Ohio to tlrnw his sftlnn. Tho Board'of Alitn- - araj moMajBj
men miitht audit City Clork Currv's hill fur ,xj wanBaBJ
snlnry. hut the Mayor would refuse to issue a JSjs pl;n BBBJ

arrant. Tho Board would oertnlnlv not ur.int mm MbbVJS r. Burko's salary, und Hhould tho.Mnj or isxint biBr vvutaaaB
htm nwftrrnntClty Treasurer Bleckwenn. who Vll voxiBBBJ
is actiiiat with tho new Board, would refm-- to HBR li. (BBJ
honor It. Persons having business with tint BBS Z.Mmm
City Clerk nro in n o,uundary which one to it) BE isdombjbj
to. JThero nro two lmptovumetit Couiini'-- fuM inteBBBJ
siohorsnt work in tlioeity. They each liln .hi- - BE wlthavBl
pllcnto copies of their hooks and reports with BM nitaVjai
tho two Clerks. HDn !'allfafai

Site AaatvercdnMatrlmonlnl Advertlseatent. fgS tralflBB
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a merchant of this city, has dibappearod. Iiav- - KiSB iilsBMaj
ing oroditors to whom ho owes nearly 510,001. j.JM m"B
Klrkland camo to this city a year ucu from t!m ot kk
Australia. Ho had Inserted an advertisement p') ve
in n matrimonial newspaper, which Wns ahnaVaVJ
answerod by Mrs. I.aura Koltz.ii iluh widow It ,',! aflaJaVjal
of this pluco. They uorrespotided nnd ICIik- - m9 nBammi
land finally enmo on nnd married Iho --widow, hi-i- i "aVaVJ
Bho transferred nil her pioperfyto htm, anil t!m thnBBl
Klrklnnd has been llvlna u fast liTu. Tondnys 9 tnriaVaVI
nco ho disappeared, tiiktnii SI.HOO of hit? wife's S fnaJaVaVI
monoy nud nil tho other cash ho could rala t,9 lntJaBBal
wltli htm. Ills ilistiiipeaniuco was not pub- - H thnammM
licly known until lm intJjffHffJ

He Had Jnit Dropped In to fcleal. i, W0,B
i&jiiiiovtej iinv! 'Mrs. J. M. MoAdofy of j9 meaH

Sbdth SoVontli'Rlreot liud a Mnmire exporience s LBaai
with A thief about 0 o'clock labt nisht while $M MtfafJ
hef husband was absent A whlto man about CftB onc
W ears ot aco, dressed liko a strcot-ca- r con- - Vjm uaaaaal
ao'ctnr or crlnman, called nt tho houso and fill aniLaH
asked for Mr. MeAdory. On tho een- - Wm SnnBaVl
tlemnnwasout ho snld huwnKlad tohour it, Rj) eaiaVBal
ns ho had called to steal, mid ln wnrnod Mr. $JI lnmJaVjal
JieAdory to keep iiuitit. He told her ho would FM tlnraaVjB
choke hor If she screamed, and hln remaineil f.'jJB tBBBJvery quiet wliilu tho Htranirei- - innsucked the I'M notaVaVI
parlor anil Ijcil room. Ho did not seem fo fancy '5R frtaflaaVJ
nmthinB ho caw, nnd left without tiikini; any .tw sonBaVlproperty. ; trnltVffaal

"! UlflBHThe Corpao Had Itera Attached. in deatjBBI
Bmrxii-ror.T- . Jan. U. The Messiah Baptist S VaSatl

Church wns crowded ut noon tho hour IB InH
announcod for tho funeral of Wlllinm l'rnticls, ;jl of "SBS
a colored mnn who died In Now York on Mop- - 9 tBBaiday, but the corpo did pot ,ii rivo ns expected. 3BJ 7)..aVjaal
Tlio clerisv man's eilatmHor. viae to tliuoffcct (Jl mnaHH
that the body liud been nttneheil liy u New ill CI"BBJ
ioiU undertaker, wliuclalimiil-i- H for services. tfil KoiHH

Tbe SteamshlpCaVallrr I)t at Sen. Ljjj UDHJ
Lonpov, Jun. ft Thoro is no loncer any &M tceldoubt that tho British slenmshlp Cavalier his j&B jH

been Inst with nil hands. Tho bodies of (he ' t'l'iaBal
second ofTlcur and of tho steward h.ivo been flj i,BBwashed ashore on tho Coinlslieo.ist. Nwinl vim iuhbVbB
ditysiiBo a boat C'uvnller u.isph-k.'- JR ?!ljaaaal
up off tho Heilly Ishuids. Tlio left sftyi V.OjjBbI
Gibraltar on Boo. ti for Falmouth. &W itoaVaH

tm efToflBBJ
Aa Old Woau Heat Iu rtnlc HiImhi. IV eitBBJ

New IUven, Jan. ft Saiuh Held, aucd 7J. Pjfl tnaH
was sentenced In tho Buimnor C'untttto on ifli 'fh,nHH
year andahnlf In Htato piifonthlsnllernnoti. SBJ 1Vjb1
Hho wan employed ns hv v illinni 'ml . HalFox of Meriilen. ami ruhlii'il liliii of 5'J1W. '1 lu M ,,1tBBBJ
monoy was found in her l tfM vitAaVaVJ

HB wnaHB
HUtlnaliil and tbr 1'arld'a 1'alr. IKBBB

jACBhON, Jan. O.-- Blone. In his mestiise a lntIijjH
to tho Legislature reooiiimonda an up- - IB thHH
proprlatlen of 50.000 for tho World's Fulr.f-- m '"''
Hint .Mississippi cuu keep abreast of liet hlrler iSm rr.iaaaal
States at ChU-aco- . I'm u"?aaaal

Called to Account for Wlta't He Wralr. :?S, toeBBjfl
tH aaaBBBBal

Brni.iN, Jan. 0, Tlio Government j p! wuVH
commoiH-c- tho ptosoullnn of Count I.lmbuic I !$ "ibbbbI
Htiriim, n pensioned memhor of the dii'lnnitiiie , nLiaaWJ
curpH, for writliii: ;i series of violent r t i - S nVaal
in tlio Areat Ztituwj acainst tho commurclal ft "f.BBJ
treaties. ms "oiABl


